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P11ntller Sports News 
EASTERN IlLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, ll 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Nov. 12, 1985 
LS-AS-FB STATE-
FB OPP 
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CHARLESTON, IL--Eastern Illinois University's football Panthers will be going for 
an eighth strJight winning season as they close the 1985 year with a road game at 
Western Kentucky University Saturday (Nov. 16). Kickoff is 1 p.m. CST. 
Although EIU has no chance at a tournament playoffnor Gateway Conference champion-
ship, nonetheless this is the most important game of the year as the 5-5 Panthers attempt 
to finish above .500 and match last year's record. 
Western Kentucky, an NCAA I-AA independent, is 3•6 with a final game left against 
arch rival Murray State the following weekend. A win is equally important for the Hill-
toppers who are looking to double last year's victory total (2-9). 
"This is indeed an important game for us as everyone remembers the final game of 
the season so you want to finish on a positive note and, in our case, keep the streak 
alive for winning seasons," said coach A1 Molde. 
* * * * * * * GAME NOTES * * * * * * * 
THE GAME: Eastern Illinois University (5-5) at Western Kentucky (3-6), 1:00 p.m. CST, 
Saturday, November 16 at L. T. Smith Stadium, Bowling Green, Kentucky. 
RADIO: All tne action cen be heard on 50,000 watt WLBH-FM, 97 on the dial • • • Ken 
Wooddell calls play-by-play with Doug Bock providing commentary • • • pregame 
begins with the Al Molde show at 12:45. 
COACHES: EIU's Al Molde, in his third season, is 20-13 here, 94-54-6 overall in 15 
years • • • he has had 11 winning seasons and four NCAA playoff teams coaching 
at Sioux Falls College, Minn-Morris and Central Missouri ••• he is 2-0 vs. 
Western Kentucky. 
WKU's Dave Roberts, in his second season, is 5-15 ••• he previously was an 
assistant at Vanderbilt, Davidson and Eastern Kentucky. 
SERIES: EIU leads the series, 2-0, winning 34-14 at WKU in 1983 to clinch an I-AA playoff 
berth and then prevailing 50-19 at EIU last season. 
LAST YEAR: Sean Payton threw for 461 yards and five TD passes leading the Panthers to a 
50-19 win ••• he was the league player of the week for the third time • 
DuWayne Pitts ran for two TDs, rushed for 82 yards and caught four passes for 
86 yards. 
-more-
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WKU FACTS: The Hilltoppers are riding on the arm of soph QB Jeff Cesarone, who is 
breaking all passing and total offense records at WKU • • • in just 15 
collegiate games he already holds the school career passing record of 3600 
yards ••• this fall he is 202-349-5 for 2216 yards, 246 p/game and 16 
TD passes • • • he is on the verge of setting a NCAA I-AA record for fewest 
pass interceptions p/attempts with an average of 1.4 p/300 attempts ••• he 
set a school record throwing for 494 yards against nationally ranked Akron 
and last week against the NCAA I-AA top ranked team, Middle Tennessee State, 
Cesarone was 31-50-0 for 259 yards • • • wide receiver Alan Mullins has set 
a record catching 53 for 722 yards while Keith Paskett has caught 40 for 730 
and Glendell Miller has 41 for 304 • • • the Hilltoppers are getting 282 yards 
p/game passing but just 65 rushing ••• the defense is allowing 430 yards 
total offense, 238 passing/191 passing • • • sophomore linebacker Neil Fatkin 
is the top defender with 91 total tackles including 17 vs. Middle Tennessee 
••• the Hilltoppers have lost to three nationally ranked teams, 34-32 to 
Akron, 51-21 to Eastern Kentucky and the 41-9 loss to Middle Tennessee • • • 
victories have been 22-17 over Tennessee State, 47-17 over Central Florida 
apd 26-13 over Morehead State. 
COMPARATIVE SCORE: Southwest Missouri handled WKU 47-7 at Springfield while EIU defeated 
the Bears in a Gateway game here in Charleston, 28-27. 
PLAYERS OF THE WEEK: Halfback DuWayne Pitts (Detroit-MacKenzie) tied his own school 
record for pass receptions by a running back when he caught nine 
for 53 yards and then rushed for another 53 yards to earn offen-
sive 'player of the week' honors in the 21-20 loss at Northern 
Iowa • • • senior defensive lineman Tom Moskal (Lake Zurich) was 
the 'player of the week' on that side of the ball getting 10 
tackles including a QB sack and fumble recovery. 
BANKS OUT: All-American junior wide receiver Roy Banks(Detroit-King) suffered a broken 
collarbone at Northern Iowa ••• he ended the year with 59 catches for 817 
yards and a team high nine TDs • • • therefore he will remain tied with 
Scott McGhee for the career TD pass reception record at 27, is No. 3 in 
career pass receptions at 131 (164 record by Willie White), and No. 3 in 
career pass receiving yardage at 2163 (2522 record by Jerry Wright). 
REPLACEMENTS: Wide receiver Willie Cain (Chicago-Harper) will likely replace Banks at 
flanker with Charlie Williams (Los Angeles-Triton CC) moving back into the 
starting lineup at split end ••• Williams caught four passes for 37 yards 
and two TDs at Northern Iowa while Cain had 2 receptions for 56 yards 
those two, who have been splitting time at •nd, have combined for 39 
catches, 559 yards and seven TDs this fall. 
GOALS WITHIN BEACH: Running back DuWayne Pitts (Detroit-MacKenzie) needs just 86 yards 
to reach 1000 this season ••• he has been averaging 91.4 p/game 
• • • his 60 pass catches ranks No. 5 on the single season list •• 
QB Sean Payton (Naperville-Central) needs just 137 passing yards to 
reach 3000 for the second straight year • • • he also only has to get 
84 to have 7000 yards in his career • • • one TD pass will give him 
the career mark that he currently shares (51) with Jeff Christensen. 
-more-
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GATEWAY CONFERENCE: GC Points OVerall Points 
Northern Iowa s-o 146-61 8-1 252-134 
Southern Illinois 2-2 103-94 4-6 320-242 
EASTERN ILLINOIS 2-3 102-138 5-5 247-259 
Southwest Missouri 2-2-1 128-128 6-3-1 323-231 
Illinois State 1-3-1 52-80 5-3-2 182-135 
Western Illinois 1-3 71-113 4-5 191-223 
COACH MOLDE SAYS: "They better have lights because it's geing to be a long one ••• 
they've been throwing almost 50 times a game and last week attempted 
69 vs. Middle Tennessee State and, of course, everyone knows our 
style so if the weather conditions are right both pass defenses are 
going to get a workout • • • I expect the goal of getting that winning 
season will motivate us to have a good one • • • the loss of (Roy) 
Banks hurts, of course, but both Willie Cain and Charlie Williams 
have improved this fall so we're confident of their abilities ••• but 
the important thing will be to get on top early so that we don't have 
to come-from-behind and play catch up ••• we want to be in a positive 
play calling situation." 
OFFENSE 
SE - 1 Charlie Williams (6-1, 180, Jr.) 
LT -78 Chris Geile (6-5, 295, Jr.) 
LG -72 Mark Petersen (6-3, 245, So.) 
C -65 Mike Hurley (6-0, 235, Sr.) 
RG -69 Jim Miteff (6-0, 230, So.) 
RT -62 Steve Bonnes (6-3, 255, Jr.) 
TE -32 Shon McCray (6-2, 240, So.) 
QB -18 Sean Payton (6-1, 200, Jr.) 
RB -20 DuWayne Pitss (5-9, 175, So.) 
SB -21 Calvin Pierce (6-1, 200, Jr.) 
FL -80 Willie Cain (6-0, 180, Jr.) 
DEFENSE 
LE -85 Tom Moskal (6-2, 250, Sr.) 
NG -96 Scott Pilkerton (6-0, 220, Jr.) 
RE -93 Carl Parker (5-11, 225, So.) 
OLB -54 Rick Ziemann (5-11, 210, Jr.) 
ILB -59 Bill Cochrane (6-1, 240, So.) 
ILB -40 Derick Wilhelms (6-2, 220, So.) 
OLB -99 Rod Mathis (6-3, 215, Jr.) 
LC -48 Ed Nailon (5-11, 190, Sr.) 
RC -14 Brian Newby (6-1, 185, Sr.) 
SS -42 Bob Bronaugh (5-10, 190, Jr.) 
FS -22 Darius Shavers (5-8, 160, Jr.) 
SPECIALISTS 
ALL KICKS - 8 Evan Arapostathis (5-9, 165, Sr.) 
PUNT RETURNS - 7 James Marable (S-9, 175, Fr.) 
24 Kevin Hunter (S-9, 165, So.) 
56 Barry Wolfe (6-2, 265, Sr.) 
66 Bob Benning (6-0, 235, Jr.) 
55 Tim Wyatt (6-0, 235, Sr.) 
63 Dave Popp (6-6, 240, Fr.) 
68 Chris Severson (6-3, 260, Sr.) 
82 Darrell Crowe (6-2, 255, Jr.) 
11 Pat Carroll (5-11, 170, So.) 
7 James Marable (5-9, 175, Fr.) 
86 Charlie Vinson (6-0, 205, Jr.) 
24 Kevin Hunter (S-9, 165, So.) 
67 John Jurkovic (6-1, 260, Fr.) 
71 Dean Magro (6-1, 240, Jr.) 
92 Aaron Thomas (5-11, 245, Jr.) 
19 Jon Moore (6-0, 210, So.) 
53 Dan Polewski (6-1, 205, Fr.) 
51 Jeff Mills (6-1, 205, Fr.) 
4 David Swingler (5-11, 170, Fr.) 
23 Barry Gravenhorst (S-9, 175, So.) 
9 Greg Rhea (S-8, 170, Jr.) 
4 David Swingler (5-11, 170, Fr.) 
12 Scott Johnson (6-4, 185, Fr.) 
KO RETURNS- 7 James Marable (5-9, 175, Fr.), 23 Barry Gravenhorst (S-9, 175, So.) 
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